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Introd uct ion: 

If .... 'c luuk at a human being\ life. \\c find Ihal the 
mml basIC necd, that hI.' has an' rood, c1othe~. ~hclter. 
health. recreallon Includtng sex . .;.afct), from InJul). 
and pkal><lnI humtlO compan}_ t:~pcci;)lI)' chIldren. 
AlonB ~ith Ihl'l>e nl'eds.lhl·rc is anOlhcr nCl-d and Ih,1I 
bothe need to Lnov. what happen~ whcn hc dle\ and to 
en~urc I hat prc\o cnll\ e mea,ure, be t<1Len if PO"I ble. to 
ensure cornlon after death. 

Obstruelions in Attainin g Human Needs: 

Jf e ... ery human nccd were !O.1.tlshed 10 everyone's 
heart\ de,irc. thcre wold be no problem for anynnc. 
,\~ we know, ho~e:ver. Ihis is hardly likely to happen 
etther no,>, o r In the future. lrit WOUld . we '>'ould all be 
It\lng In raradl~e: we arc rar from that Idealism. The 
4ut.'~tlon I~. '>' hal prc\,ents us from attaining all these: 
thmg., ror our-.elves? The raets are, that firstly. there 
,1re nnt cnough resources or the needed thmgs to go 
around tor eHch one, as much as he or she desires. 
rhu" I her l' II, a relative ~arcity of resources. So if one 

pcr'llil taLc, tOil much food or clothes. or build!! too 

man~ tHlU'C~ or too big a hou!<oe, or ulilircs things for 
rl-creatlon out of proportIon, then to thai extent he is 
den~ InF another person or per~ons of theIr Itgilimale 
,hart.' 

Since re,nuree\ art limited. then Ihey must be 
,h;lrcd In .. cl.'rtam proportion and one who 
appropnalt'!> more Ihan thai portIOn, depri\cs other.; 
It) Ihal ex tent -, hi' can be \lev.cd rrom tht: 
Internallllllal pOlO! of ... Iew umong the communiliesof 
nallon, '>'herc ,orne eountnes have more natural 
r~·wurcc:. and dell)' Ihem to people from other 
clluntne~ . II can "I," he \l't.'n from thc pcn.pccli\'C= or a 
"ingk cnuntr} v.here a <;ccllon of the populallon I~ 
more prOl Idl-d for th;)n the other ~ClI0n~ . 

rht' dirtercnct: in pro\i"iom of Itfe can be minor. 
moderate. or se\ere, If it is sevc re, it is possi ble Ihat 
some pt:opk wastea\.l,,) due: tudl).ea,c or malnutntion 
or die duC' to madc4uatc sheltc:f. clothing, or food. 
v.hlle somc Olhers enJo} an exec!'>!> 01 dJl thc good 
thln~ oj life including good health and rcerealion. A!i 
wc all kno,",. this "ituation e~isl!i In the ,>,orld lada} 
bct\.ll'Cn \arious countrie .. a~ '>' ell a, .... lthin each 
countr) 10 a greater or Jesser ex tent. A\ide from the 
moral aspect. thiS has many other disad\antagt~. 
I)eoplc denied thc adequatc amounU of the baSIC 
nece'~ltiC'). of life cannot cuntribute crfecli~el}" 10 thc 
dc\'elopmcnt and prosperity of their o,",n nation and of 
hUmallll)' al large. Morco\'cr, thcse: pcoplecan only be 
dt.'pmcd b)' force: of some: kiod. Thu~. Ihe stronger 
deprive Ihc weaker. Howe\er. this creatn. connte!. 
enemit)' . and hatred among the two groups. and this I!> 
what lead~ to mosl wars and deSlruction. Thc re~uh i~ 
more ill-will 35 well as rurther l>C<lrcit~ In resource,; 
especially as much or the available resources are used 
up in war or in preparation for war. 

Tht second factor obstructing the fulfillmenl of our 
need s is the: connicling nature of somc of our desires. 
For instance. many kind!> of n:cre;luun mOlY not be 
compatible v. Lth good heallh. The dnnking of alcohul 
or Ihe playing of "port~ ~uch a, bOlting. ele. are 
eltamples, We ne:ed humilncompany, but irv.edl'pri\c 
others b} taking more oursches, then \.Ie cannot Lccp 
Ihem a, friend,. Thul>, in life wc arc olten confronted 
wLth conflicting de!tife!>, We cannot ha\'c our caLc and 
cal" 100, no matter ho\\ much v.1: v.ould II!..I: 10 do 
that 

I he third factor which hInder!> our happnel>~'~ lack 
01 Lnowledge. If \.Ie do not know that lire \\ III burn us 
~c arc more likely to be burnt h) fire . Kn o\.lJcdgc" 
c ...... cnllal 10 avoid thc dangcn. .... e come acro" in our 
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I ile and 10 utili7e t he resourc~ a\'a ilahlc to us. bnd ing. 
Ihe corrt.'Ct lucation ofnunes o( gold.loilver. and other 
meta I~ in the daylo of old. and dlscO\·enng oil fields and 
nuclear energy In the modern world are examples (If 
~uccc~ses due to knowledge. I hi, aha applies to 
pcr,ona 1 li\ es in ma k 109. correct decisions as to t) pc of 
lood. clothes and house Dnd the chOice of carttr. wife. 
and friends. etc. 

Knowledge IS also an imp(lrlant factor in deciding 
what happenlo aftcr dealh. [)o we j(J~ t finish at Ihat 
lime or is Ihere some kind of existence after th:n?('an 
our lire hef ore death ha\ e a ny hcaring (I n I he q ua I ity of 
life aller death~ If it does. have",e a bearing on that? 
How can we ensure maximum comforl for Ihalllrne? 
Man) concept~ arc presented 10 us In Ihis sphere and 
it lakes knowledge to make the corn~ct decisions. II 
adc4ualc kno,," ledge i~ lack ing. I hen il is possible 10 do 
a il)l of damage to onestl!. Ho,,"ever. besides lack of 
knowledge. a connict of desires also opera les. For 
imtancc. if to enjoy Ihilo life you would have 10 have 
more Ihllll younharc of the good thing~ and you have 
power enough to obt<lin them. and your knowll'dge. 
on Ihe other hand. lelb you that thIS \cry act WIll gel 
you i n ~enous trOll ble in Ihc life aftcr uta Ih. t hen nne l~ 
In a Ii .... . One may enjoy dnnklnga1cohol or unlImited 
sexu;11 act;\ il). hUl t hi~ may be a damnmg fac tor in the 
other hfe. Om> molY cnjo)' food and drink. good 
clothl..'\. and a palatial houl>{' and neglect others who 
suffer from the lack 01 the basic nccc~)itie~ of life: bUI n 
good after-!ife ma~ rC4uirc that you share your fortune 
wllh the le~s fortunate. A good life here may persuade 
a person 10 stay in America or some other affluent 
counlry 50 that he and hl~ family mny ha\-c thc bClot of 
food. drink. clolh~. houloe. car. air conditioner. 
education. lind recreatIon, but thi~ may endanger the 
future life of the children ~o that they grow up with 
d ri n J..i ng. gambling. adultery. irrt:ligiousness. spoiling. 
not only In tht'ir world I)" life. hut also Iheir life afte r 
dellih. 

The Is lamic Concepl of Huma n Needs: 

Out of thc many philosophies of life. only thc 
mt'lo::.agc of Islam has e~tabli~hcd (beyond a doubt) its 
truthfulnc~~ and usefulness for life on earth as well as 
life after death. It ~ trlllhfulne~s i~ established due to 
thc prO\ed truthfulness of ib prc,cnlcr. namely 
prophet Mohammad (p.b.u.h.). If Mohammad 
(p.b.u .h.) (i\aau7ohilla). was a liar. thcn Islam i ~ a lie 
and should not be believed or followed. If we know 
Ihal Mohammad never lied. and ~poke the truth. no 
matter how much he suffered. thcn his message mu~t 
be taken as trlle abo. We do not have another person 
in recorded hislol)' about whom thi~ can be 51Ud 
without a !,lTllin of doubt. 

Other pc"ople before him. known as prophets. have 
also been known to have such characters. and 

Mohammad (p.b.u.h.) corrobora ted all the prtnclple 
teaChings of these people. Further corroborating 
eVIdence comes from the fact that Mohammad 
(p.b.u.h.). contrary to &Citing any mat erial benefit.s 
from his aClivilies. sacrificed all his wealth and he and 
hiS fam i Iy ~uffcred deprivations of even the basic needs 
of life. M oreo\-Cr. thiS way or lire continued even after 
hc was the ruler of thc entire Arabian Peninsula. His 
food. clothc~. and hOUM: were ak.in to Ihe poorest 
person 10 thc country which is quite a contrast to the 
lavish h"ing ~tyle or the prcsc=nt rulers of many 
modcrn-day countnes. Although he was illiterate. the 
mes~age he delivered from Allah (S.w.l) as the Qur'an. 
had such great gems of wisdom that no book or 
colkction of book~ has ever equaJed them. Laslly. 
wilhin a span of I ~enl y·t hree years. he so transrormed 
his wild and Ignorant nalion. thai they became a 
nation or hcroe~. the lIkes of whom I he world Iu6s never 
seen. His follower:. spread hIS message of Allah (s.w.l.) 
over the whole of the earth and became ~aslly superior 
to all other nations of thc world. nOt only as a nation. 
but also 10 allthc fields of learning and technology. 
I-inally. his teachings seemed to be 10 accordanc:c 
~lIh thc b<lloic needs and a~piflltions of humllOlty al 
large. 

Basic Teachings of Islam: 

In the bcginnlOg was Allah (s.w . l.) lind He will 
always be. Hc created the planet~ including thc carth 
and aU living th ings. He crea ted angch.jin. and other 
.. uch crealures. whom we do not sec. Finally. he 
crcatl-d man giving him a tree will and the faculty of 
obscn.'3tion. deduction. rea!>on and logIC. He was 
gh'en knowledge of right and wrong and good and 
had. Those t hat consciously accepted A II;. h (). W.I.) as 
their guide and tried to follow that guidance arc 
assured a life of eternal happiness after thl~ life on 
ea rth . H owcver. :.acrificclo arc often necc~ ry in order 
to properly follow Ihe guidance. If you want eternal 
happine~~. make a contract with Allah (s.w.q. ~Your 
whole wealth and your whole life in eXChange for 
eternal happiness." 

Even the prophets made this contract and fulfilled 
it. Anyone who follows their example is assured 
:;oalvation: if one deviates, there is eternal agony or 
hell. So. th ose who make a contract with Allah (s. w.l.) 
to spend their lives and their Malth according to 
Allah's (~.W.I.) will be called Muslim. How does Allah 
(s.w.l.) want a Muslim to spend his life and his wealth? 
That is what the Holy Qur'an and the Hadith really 
teach uS and thus it i$ incumbent upon e\'ery Muslim 
to read these, understand them. and follow them. 

Basically these aCtions can be divided into 
individua l act ions and collective activities and bOlh 
are equally imponant. Individual actions consist of 



thc dati) pra~cr~. 1<I!>tm& in thc month of Kamalan . 
pa~mg loll.art: Ie .. a certam percentage of the ... alu~ 
01 )our sa\mg!> and a~~eb paid for helpmg the poor. 
\ ISltmg the K:I;tba 10 Mecca at a fixed time In the year 
at ka!>1 nnce III a ilkllme. Mo<;! ImpOrtant 1~.lhat one 
'hould concel\!! 01 Allah Is w.l.) as The Onl~ God
Supreme l'm"CI able to see and do e ... erythlngand 
not thllil. {If anyone a~ rdated to God or partner 01 
God , 

Ilc,ide, Ihl~ . ont' should I.now nnd follow Ihe 
leach 109!> 01 Islam 10 e\cr)' activity of life: e.g .. 
marriagc. fami ly. ~ex. calm&. drinkmg. bUSiness. 
work mg. recreation. etc .. and csptclally when dealing 
"ith other human beinas whether they be: Muslims or 
non- Muslims. relatives. neighbors. countrymen. or 
fnreignen. . 

('olkemc action consists of joining hands to care 
11Ir community affairs and for o rgs0I1ing a proper 
gO\t~mment al all lcvcb . The law of the land ~hould 
Incorporat c thc ,ocial. pohtlcal and economic 
PfO~fllll1.)f 1,lam Allthi ... I.<.a~ importanllf not more. 
tll,HI rh ~' mdi\ Idual and pc:rwnal wor.lllp and olher 
. If\) mentioned ah.)\·c. Thl;'" gO\crnment formed should 
be aC('<lrdl ng tu the " ishes of the people. Dlclatorshlp 
(II e\er~ ~ort 1\ forhldden "here the personal whim of 
the rukr t~ tht 101" 01 thc land and the treasury 15 

trc:tl('d .J ~ per-onal prorcrt)'. Whether this I.ind of 
dictator L\ c~lIcd King. Pre~idcnl. Chairm:w, 
Secrctar> Gcnl'ral. Prime Minl~ter. Amir, or Khahfa . 
,nmethmg else IS Irrelc\ant. 8e~idC'S elecling a ruler. 
thl' Muslims should also elect :tnOlhe r body of 
mtelll~cnt Mu~lirm to ~d\ 15e the ruler. ThiS hody can 
he called it Senate, Congress. Hou~c of Commons. 
~·1itJh~-('·S hura. Or 10umething else. The ruler cannOt 
tlaunt the "III of Ihe houJoe thus established. hOl,l,e\oer. 
he mu~t ruk accordmg to the direction!> of Islam. 

rhe l, cil\Ur} I~ public rropert~ and must be fully 
accountl'd lor, All cllilem must h.n·e fuli fretdom of 
cxprL'SSlon . I here should be freedom to ha\c honest 
bmlOel>.~ . EdUC"".lILonill and OIher sodally useful 
m,nllltlon!> should be encuuruged. The go\-ernment 
should eollc:ct Zakart which is from 211:% to 10% of 
the a'~I~ and "ealth, depending on their natUR:. 
Cash. i!old. agncultural produce, and Ihc ready goods 
uf trade and manufactur(" 8rc some oflne items whic:h 
arc: taxed . I hiS huge amoun t of money IS then used by 
the go\oernment to rehabilitate and help Ihose human 
hcmgs "h(l arc dcpmed. irrespccti ... e of "hether they 
:trc Mu~hms or non-Mu5hms . 

It IS the respon~lbllity 01 an Islamic go\'ernment to 
provide all the ilL"'Ccssitics of life to IlII its ,"habitants 
IIlcludtog food. clO1hing. shelter. health care. 
education. and 1oafet), as well a recreation. It is also the 
duty of the Islamic government to see that v simi lar 
go\ernmenl 15 pro\oided for all human bein~ in e\ery 
country. Tov.ard~ Ihls end. all kind) of efforts should 

be used. l'cTSu3!Oion and peaceful melhods should be 
tried first. If the)' fail. lorce could be 110,("<1 towards 
achle\lOg equality and justice for all human beings. 
This is known as Jehad and IS also considered a form 
of ..... ouh lp. 

Mu!dim Doctors in Their Own Counlri~: 

We ~hould he Musllm~ lint and doctor, 
~ubsl.'quently. We ~hould nOI neglect 10 participate ill 
the re4uired activities under the excu~c IhiJl trealmg 
patients b enough of a good dL"Cd . Cc=rtainly Il 1'<' 3 

good deed . but priorities in good deed\ !>hould 31~o be 
kepI 10 nund . Man assuredly you "ould not eonllnuc 
to examine a patient of bronchil1s c\oen though you 
were informed thaI a bomb is about to go off in the 
buiJd ing. In the sam(" "ay )OU ,,",ould not [ontmue 
trealing sore throals if the safety o f the I,I,ho le nation 
"ere at Slake . So ..... hen Jehad call~. fo rge I ~our 

profession . Morco\-cr. in o ur dally IIHS "e should tf} 
to Ulie our relallOmhip with Ihe communi ty ror beltl'T 

end!>. Certainly thi!> cannot be dune " ithout ha\ ins 
pcrsonalli\c~ ,,('cordmg. to blam . 

We !>huuld al)o gel m\oh ed In the profeS!llonal 
organizations and the health program) for Ihe 
country. It IS also neetsSal) 10 adapt )our Ir.unlng in 
the U.S .A. to the cultural and finaneiall"ondlllons to 
the homc country. Do not e;'l.pc:et Ihe sam(" faciJilic~ 
and u:.e your gemus to ImprOHse a~ ),ou go along. 
Moreover. do not folio" Ihe race for a higher standard 
of lIving: mlher try 10 lh'e III as simple: a manncr a ... 
pos~ible . Thi~ will require Ic~~ mone), and }'tlU will 
ha\oe to spend less time and energy to ("ani 3 Ii\lng ~o 
thaI you can de\ote mor(" tLme to recreation . SOCial 
""dfaft. and blamlc politiC),. 

Muslim D OC'tors in the U.s.A. lind Other Western 
Counlrits: 

Presently. "e need good doct(lr\ OInd ~pccially 
good Muslim dOClor~ in (luru" n countTlC~ for medical 
as well liS political purposes. Moreover . J LhlOl. 
Mu~lim~ fccl i~olated III this )ociet)'. I adlc<; and 
children ar(" especially lonely, '1 he childrc:n are 
exposed to the pn:vailing social cu.\toml, and olten 
succumb 10 their innuences. Bo)'~ and girls start 
dating. go to drink . and gel snuall} lO\oohcd . Some 
even get married to local bo~ ~ and girl!> and abandon 
their parcnls. This happen~ to the bt"sl of Mu~ltm 
fvmilics . The problem is very acute: "0 much so that 
hardly an)one has escaped the consequences. 
Howe\'er. the parents have an o~lrich·lil<.c att itudc a nd 
like a pigeon. hope the cat will go away. 

They k.now all previous examples are offallurc. but 
they despc:ralcly cling to Ihe hope and belief that thClr 
own children " ill be sparc:d Ihi!> dreadful end . I hey 
thlOk community lire and IslamiC centers rna) make 



Ihe difference. Some desperately ask Iheir children to 
memOn1(, passages from Ihe Our'an. Will It work? I 
think there IS lilll(' cha nce . I may be wrong! Let us 
hope 1 am. bUI 3lr('ady the vast majority of our boys 
and girllo ha\e become targels and many mort: art 10 

Imme::diale danger. I feellhlsshould beconsidered and 
dealt ~lIh u~ as a burn1n~ problem. Arrange rrank 
dIscussions on tim IOPIC , often If necessary, locall) in 
clIIes as "ell as on Ihe 1~\t:I of loUlIes and Ihe whole 
eounlr) Deline:: Ihe exten l of Ihe problem. nnd Ihe 
exact nalUre or tnc pro blem. Discuss and compare 
\arious .... ays of dealing with Inc problem. Then try to 
loohc them 10 thai way. If no solutIon is possible. go 
homl:' ral ht:r than ~ubJecl yourse lf and your child ren to 
Ih ~ (onure. 1 hme Ihal ha\e become politIcal exiles 
from their countries cou ld go 10 olher Muslim 
counlrics. 

Whale\.;r you do, plcase kct·p your objecll\l! qUlle 
clrar. II you h:1\ e come here lor:l Ju \ UriOUlo Me. do not 
ennfmc yourself by t hm king) ou C:l1l rcrform lablccgh 
here and ~ 13rt con\cning the Aml·ru;an~. You ha\c 10 
decide on llnc or Ihc othcr. For lab lcegh orcon\cl"!iion. 
}'OU rK'ed to renounce "lIlhe l u)(urie~, adopt a Simple 
life. and pass on these to Ihe poor Amcriean .. li\ing 
here. Along. With t hal. if ),ou lead a spot less and helpful 
life, onl) then can }OU h .. \c an effect on the local 
populatwn or anybody cllol:' 

Importancr of I.M.A .: 

The islamiC \h-du,:011 A"lIl'i;IIIQlland other Muslim 

orga nizations art a great blessing for all of you. These 
orga niza tions can help you lead the kind of life you 
want to live. If these organil81ions did nol exisl, 01 hers 
would take their place , as human beings do not li"e III a 
vacuum and the~ organizations may hinderyourta sk 
of liVing as a successful Muslim and as a successful 
human be11lg. 

On Ihe po~itl\e ~Ide, .... e need mutual comulta lion 
and d iscussion on how to male Ihe practice of 
medicine Islamic. We need to eliminate un-Islamic 
practices like the use of alcohol in tinclure~, ~piri l s, 
and other medicines. We need to make common plans 
for the establishment of our doclor!when Ihey go back 
home. We should study Ihe hea.llh nc:'Cdlo of our 
coun lries and provide adequate remedies. We need 10 
dc\clop friendl) rdationships Within the doctors or 
variou~ Muslim cauntri t=S. We need to Ulot: our 
financial re~ources and c ... pert ... na ..... ledgc 10 

cncourage the beSI mcdlc .. 1 ~tudcnh and doctors OU I 
theft'. 

International Islamic Medical Congress: 

It 15 \"el)' hCHrtenlllg thai I M.A . of ~orlh Amenca 
ha, pro\ldcd a nucleus for forming OIn 1Olcrn:1Iion31 
org801711110n of Mu~hm doctors . We hope Ihal thi, 
will help to accomplish our de~lre for clo,er Incndshlp 
and cooperallon among Iht, 1\1 uslim dt"IC(or~ohariou~ 
cou ntnes and prOVide a larger platform far medl'-'ili. 
social. and political wor'" of an hlanuc nature. 




